
Divisive Debate in Sight 
The Judiciary Committee is 

reported to be headed toward 
a divisive debate over making 
the I.R.S. audit report public. 

A Democratic member of the 
'committee said that he had 
!been told by a Republican 
member that Internal Revenue,  I would °mese making the re-
port public on the ground that 
President Nixon, like any tax-
payer, was entitled to have his 
tax return kept confidential. 

Burke W. Willsey, assistant 
to • the I.R.S. Commissioner, 
Donald C. Alexander, said, how-
ever, that the agency was not 
taking sides in the dispute. He 
said that the I.R.S. had con-
fined itself to "pointing to the 
regulations." 

The regulation to which he 
said the agency had pointed. 
section 301.6103 (D)-1, provides 
that "any relevant or useful 
Information" that has been 
properly obtained by a Con-
gressional committee "may be 
submitted by the committee 
obtaining it to the Senate or 
the House or to both." 

The argument that Mr. Nixon 
is entitled to some degree ot 
privacy for his tax returns is 
nonetheless expected to be 
made by some members of the 
Judiciary Committee. 

Charge Disrespect 
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T}& Internal. Revenue Service, 
as part of its audit of Presi-, 
dent Nixon's tax returns, em 
ployed independent appraisers 
who valued Mr. Nixon's pre-
Presidential papers at less than 
half the $576,900 claimed by 
the Piesident's own imreiser.  

This fact 111.41114iimiii. in tutor 

7of Mr,. 	esscet9 .r' 
which the itpug,,,,,pit.ciiityl 
Committee has copies- It WO 
debetink whether to make them 
public.  

According to ctm mittee! 
sources, the audit report alio. 
Contains other previously un-, 
published information condern-, 
log- defects that the I.R.S. hind{ 
in the tax returns, as originally 
Med. for, the years 1969 through 
1172. 
..The fact _that:_the__ agency; 

found the pee-Presidential pa-: 
pars peaty eriervalued did-..not 
affect the amount of additional 
tar -tailt Mr., Nixon was called 
upon to 0 
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The reeari"0ess 
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that Mr. 

Misce'regNes tietkaetion for true 
gift of 111#-:: 	Islas Ni' AZ  
Continued 	W Callas $ An! =loomoologpirow 
Continued Frasei1101, Cat q 
tional Archives was ctisaiiowe4 
on the groun dthat it hid 
been made before Co 
changed the law to 
such deductions: 

The internal Revenue au 
reportt, according to a ccunri 
mittee source, goes into consid, 
erable detail about the lack of 
historical value of many of the 
donated papers. 

For example, Mr. Nixon's ap. 
praiser, Ralph G. Newman Ofi Chicago, declared that there 
were 15.000 Atoms relating to 
the 1959 visit to the United' 
States of Soviet Premier Nikita, 
S. Khruschev. The auditors 
found that there only one-tenth 
that many and that most con-
sisted of newspaper clippings. 

Mr Newman has appraised 
:!,- .,,i.x.•rs of Mill ,' public fig- 

,a. ! iiiine -..iio,c of former 
. 	'-:!!! 	.10JJ:Jsc:a 

Those who take the opposite 
view are expected to argue that 
Mr. Nixon has fostered dis-
respect for the Presidm,cy by  
the size of his underptyments 
and the large number of dif 
ferent items that were dis-
allowed. This, in itself, could 
be an impeachable offense in 
the eyes of committee members 
who take a broad view of what 
constitutes such an offense. 

The Internal Revenue Sery 
ice found that Mr. Nixon under-
paid his taxes by more than 
$400,000 during his first four 
years in office and assessed 
him a 5 per cent penalty for 
"negligence" in the preparation 
of his tax returns. Under the 
Tax Laws, a negligence penalty 
is _aissessed when there has 

a knowing, but not 
-.disregard of the !aw! 

er. 
's action in obtain 

iiRiependent valuation of 
's pre-Presidential pa-

a-fairly standard one. 
MO of many items whosei 

valeta ;could be disputed appear 
as deductions en tax' return. 
For sample, individuals give 
works ef art to museums, uni-
versities. or other recipients to 
whom any gift made qualifies 

sa tax deduction. Internal 
has a standing corn-

of-experts whom it con-
cultsAttean independent opin- 
ion 	value of such works 
o' fart. 

Experts Called 11; 
There is no regular standing 

committee that I.R.S. uses to 
I evaluate historical papers, but 
it is standar dpractice for the 
office to cal lo noutside experts,. 
as needed, to help with valua-1  
tion problems 

The.II.S. art-valuation cpm. 
mittee. twts established. in the 
early 1960's after many dis-! 
putes arose between the agency 
and taxpayers about valuations 
of works of art. 

Officials of the service said 
that they could not say how 
common it was then or is now 
for a taxpayer to claim twice 
the value that the agency's ex-

. pertS subsequently established. 
While Internal Revenue found 

that Mr. Nixon himself had not 
committed fraud in handling 
his tax returns, the agency 
referred to the spectal prosecu- 
tor. Leon Jaworski, the pos-
sibility that 'Others had done 
so. 

Among those named by the 
agency as possible participants 
in a fraudulent scheme on the 
President's behalf were Mr. 
Newman, the appraiser, two of 
Mr. Nixon's lawyers, Frank De- 
Marco Jr. and Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, and two former members 
of the White House staff, John 
D. Ehrilchman and Edward E. 
Morgan. 

It had been assumed previ-
ously that the only issue of 
*eligible fraud that would,  be: 
!examined related to the issue 

f the date on which Mr. Nix-
n's gift of papers to the Na-
onal Archives was actually ,  

Although I.R,S. closed its 
y  audit on Mr: Nixon's returns 
:without finding that he had 
'committed fraud, there it no 

. legal bar to an attempt by the 
special prosecutor to bring a • 
fraud charge against the Presi-
dent. This is particularly true 
because Commissioner Alex-
ander, in turning over the case 
to Mr. Jaworski, admitted that 

the had closed the case despite 
unresolved conflicts in the 
testimony of key witnesses. 


